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boma best and leed ebom comparison - stantec sustainable solutions boma best and leed Ã‚Â®
ebom comparison. james furlong, cet, leed Ã‚Â® ap - senior associate, stantec consulting ltd.
international facility management association
owens corning roofi ng shingle products - owens corningÃ¢Â„Â¢ roofi ng products help protect
from the elements and severe weather for commercial, institutional and high-rise residential buildings
with a broad array of aesthetically appealing
owens corning foamular xps commercial insulation - owens corningÃ¢Â„Â¢ insulation products
help improve thermal performance and control moisture in commercial, institutional and high-rise
residential buildings. this document applies to the leedÃ‚Â®
leed v4 for building design and construction - leed v4 for building design and construction
includes: leed bd+c: new construction leed bd+c: core and shell leed bd+c: schools leed bd+c: retail
zody task product environmental data sheet - zody task north america| product environmental
data sheet leadership in energy and environmental design (leedÃ‚Â®) v2009 interior design and
construction (id+c)
revolutionary energy savings - smardt - revolutionary energy savings air-cooled oil-free
centrifugal chillers from smardt chiller group td  0081b 16 dec 2011
revolutionary energy savings - smardt - revolutionary energy savings water-cooled oil-free
centrifugal chillers from smardt chiller group td  0080b 16 dec 2011 _____ _____
above ground liquid storage solutions - convault - Ã¢Â€Â¢ ul listed - convault ast is listed in
accordance with ulc 142.16, ulc 142.23 and ul standard 2085 insulated/secondary containment for
above ground storage tanks/protected type.
location, location, location: improve asset management by ... - julio olimpio, dennis smith esri
location, location, location --improve asset management by taking gis inside the building ibm pulse
2009
series rÃ‚Â® rtwd helical rotary chiller - trane - sometimes chillers need to perform outside
traditional comfort conditions. series rÃ‚Â® rtwd helical rotary chiller is up to the task. it can be
configured to produce leaving-evaporator
control - hubbell wiring device - hubbell-wiring costs and maintenance lighting consumes as much
as 40% of a typical commercial buildingÃ¢Â€Â™s energy costs, but hubbell load control solutions
use
i m ig onsi bim - new york city - 5 message from the commissioner managing the design and
construction for new york cityÃ¢Â€Â™s capital projects is an increasingly collaborative process .
final august 2016 - ccdc boise - p a g e | 3 3. design-build (d-b) are cases where the owner retains
a d-b contractor who in turn retains the a/e so there is a single entity responsible for both design and
construction. often the owner prepares or retains another
hospitality solutions - lutron electronics, inc. - myroom 3 | lutron jw marriott tomorrow square,
Page 1

shanghai, china 4 | lutron public areas faÃƒÂ§ade control serviced residences restaurants & meeting
rooms one controls provider lutron helps enhance guest comfort, improve staff efficiency, and save
energy
cgam air-cooled scroll chiller - trane - 6 cgam air-cooled scroll chiller Ã¢Â€Â¢ extended
warrantyÃ¢Â€Â”covers parts and labor associated with any equipment failure Ã¢Â€Â¢ service
agreementsÃ¢Â€Â”scheduled inspections for preventive and proactive maintenance ensure
long-term reliability, efÃ¯Â¬Â•ciency
up to 16.1 seer, up to 14.3 eer and commercialpackaged ... - get higher efficiency and lower
operating costs in one dynamic unit the strategosÃ‚Â® rooftop unit product line offers the high
efficiencies and dependable performance demanded by light commercial operations. designed to cut
energy usage,
2014 sustainability report - marriott - business model and sustainability strategy | 2014
sustainability report 2013 accomplishments continued we expect the first marriott-branded hotel in
rwanda, scheduled to open in 2016, will help fuel the rwandan
power strips in patient care areas - home - nehes - compliancenews volume 7 / issue 2 march /
april 2009 power strips in patient care areas in this issue: Ã¢Â€Âœpower strips may not be used as
a substitute for
(cage) code and the nato supply code for manufacturers ... - vendor codes index c companies
are listed in numeric order by vendor code. c vendor codes include the commercial and government
entity (cage) code and the nato supply code for manufacturers (nscm). c cage codes are assigned
by the u.s. defense logisremaining useful life determination - dlnr.hawaii - page 2 i. scope of work the scope of work is to
estimate the remaining useful life (rul) of the building facilities and physical plant for uncle
billyÃ¢Â€Â™s hilo bay hotel.
design and procurement of storage facilities - who - qas/14.598 supplement 2 who vaccine
design and procurement of storage facilities technical supplement to who technical report series, no.
961, 2011
swimming pool, spa & deck finishes - sgm - opyright by sgm, nc ll rights resered no matter what
kind of foundation, sgm has the best surface option for your project swimming pool, spa & deck
finishes
partnership - govan brown - approach & partnership over the past 10 years govan brown has
enjoyed a strong working partnership with structure tone inc. structure tone is a global construction
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